MASS — PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

I ask your prayers for the whole Body of Christ throughout the world: for Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury; Michael, our Presiding Bishop; Francis, Bishop of Rome; Bartholomew, Ecumenical Patriarch; for all Christians suffering persecution; for those preparing for ordination especially:

for all other ministers, and for all the holy people of God especially for [this Diocese]; the Dioceses of [this Province]; and the diocese(s) of:

Sun [Weekly, those listed in the Anglican Cycle of Prayer]

Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat

DAILY: [parishes listed in the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer]

• Pray for the Church Universal

...Silence...

I ask your prayers for [this parish/congregation]; for our families, friends, and neighbors; for local church communities and congregations of other religions especially [local communities especially those in need or threatened]; and for Religious communities across the world, especially: [communities listed in Anglican Religious Yearbook Cycle of Prayer and others]

• Pray for all who live in religious commitment

...Silence...
I ask your prayers for peace in the world; for those in positions of public trust; for the oppressors as well as the oppressed, for both victims and wrongdoers; for the Truth and Reconciliation movements; for the United Nations, Amnesty International, Human Rights Watch; for all victims of human trafficking; for the people of [regions particularly affected by violence/warfare and instability]; for good will among nations; and for the well-being of all people.

• Pray for justice and peace

...Silence...

I ask your prayers for the good earth which God has given us, and for the wisdom and will to conserve it; for seasonable weather and adequate harvest of the fruits of the earth; and for the just distribution of the world’s goods.

• Pray for the life and health of our world

...Silence...

I ask your prayers for the sick and the suffering, especially:

• Pray for all who suffer pain or illness

...Silence...

I ask your prayers for the poor, the hungry, the homeless, those in prison, the unemployed, the dispossessed, all refugees, and for those who minister to them, especially: Doctors without Borders; the Red Cross; Episcopal Relief and Development; [local and state ministries and houses of hospitality];

• Pray for those in any need or trouble
...Silence...

I ask your prayers for those who do not yet believe; those who have lost their faith; and those who seek a deeper knowledge of God (especially:)

- Pray that they may find and be found by God

...Silence...

I ask your prayers for our guests

- Pray that God may pour his bountiful grace upon all visitors to this house.

...Silence...

I ask your prayers for the Faithful Departed, especially:

- Pray for the repose of the souls of those who have died

...Silence...

I invite your personal prayers, intercessions and thanksgivings

...Silence...
Praise God for those in every generation in whom Christ has been honored especially:

[the saint commemorated each day]

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat

• Pray that we may have grace to glorify Christ in our own day.